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Practical Arts Courses at the Eastern Illinois 
State Teachers College 
'l'hl'<'<' <'UTTiculum~ fiT't' ntfercd in the l:)rnclicnl AT't11 llt•ptn!m<'nl: ~lnuunl Arb.;, lndu:<trial 
AI'IR. <lllll 11 om<• l•:c:onomi('s. ' l'hr first, Manual A1·!~~, i~:~n ~wo-y<-nr cunirulum to Jli'<'JHli'C Lt>ncher.; 
fo 1· lh<' tnHlilionul cout'H<'H in woodwork nnd mcchnnicul <lr11Wil1g lhal on' tnu~hl ill mc~t o£ our 
high HdlOol,;. Lt is rapidly brin~ 8Up<'rseded in out· collt•gr hy tlw InduHtriul Arll' c·uiTic·ulum. which 
i:-: u four-ycnr tttl'l'it'ulum nud which includes t111~ wOI'k gi,•en in tiH• lwo-yt•ar c·urTit·nlun~. The de-
llllllHl for lf'adw1·~ with n uwn· t>xtenl>iYe preparation" ill pmbnhly ~oon t·nu~<· tlw l\\o·.\'l'llr cunicu-
hun to he• di:-;t·ontintu•<L 'l'lw IImllt> Economi<'l' <·urrit•ttlum j, four yrar" in 1•xlt•nt. 'l'lw two-y<'ar 
<·urri<·ulum in this work wns 1hopped brcau,;e th1• demund for tenclwr,. murowl'll down to thu,.<' who 
l'ould llll>t•t tlw 1'1'<1'1 i n•nwn b of llw ~mith-H uglws Law. Our t•fforh< in tlw 11 onw E<·1111omie:- work 
lll't' 1111\1 <·cmfi ll<'d to prc•pa ri 11~ INlchers for • 'mi th-1 I u~ht>" JHI>-i I ion,:. 
'l'lw l'l'llson;; for tlw dt'lllllll<l for • mith-H ugJw,; lntint'cl tt'1Whrrs lll'<' Jur~t•ly 1'1'11111 llll('. ] f the 
lrnl'lwr do<'s Hot mN•I tlw ri'!Jilircments of th(• Stall' Board for , .o(·Hiionnl Edul•n!ion. Uw l()cal 
cummunity must pn~· nil of lwr :>alary. If ~hE' rlO<•s mN•I tlw n•quin•m<'nl~<. hnlf of h1'l' co:>t may 
h<' nwl hy lh<' ,..(ntc• u 11d nalion. ThNefore n h•udtN 11ith llw d<'grre in Srnilh-11 u~h<'' Honw 
E1•ouom ie" will co,( tlw lm•ul tonununity le•c< I hun onr wi I h hut two year,. of prof~,.,.ionnl prt>para-
tiun. 
Tn thr hook-mnking Hnd in graphic and mechunir urb. \I'<' offpr tlw rt'IJllirt•d profe,.sionnl 
trnining for po;;ifion~ in Smith-llnghe!' work. ' l'he lnw r<'quire,; thE' cnndidntr to Jum~ trade e.x-
pcl'ienct• outside o[ hi~ prof(';;siomtl training. [ n some fiilll<'s lhis is intPrpn•lt>cl to nwan from 
lwo to fiv(• Y<'~ll'~ lwyoncl lh(• npvrentice;;hip Jl<' I'IOd. Sonw of our gnHluHtc•s, who hll\'P had the 
ll'lldc expcrienrP, lulYr t11kc•n Smith-Hughes pol'lilions in Ill<' mN·hani<' ndK. '!'he Sntith-Hughes 
t1·nining for this fi<'ld is t•l'lnlively unimportant. due• to tlw fC'\1' poRitionR whic·h lll'l' open. Jn 
mo~t of Uw ~hl(l'.; lht• work i:; l'nlirely optional. A!; tlw rntphu.-iR in ilw nrnnulll t rnining cla~:;e:< 
1\ hit'h comply with tlw lnw mul't be on produc·lion. nml ns thi:: rmphn:-is i~ of minor mlue to 
tlw hoy iu th<' puhli<· ;whonl. 1\ ho is not employed n~ n \1 n~<'·<>nrner in inclu«try. I"C·hool hcards 
prc•fP.r to lunP littll' tu clo with . mith-Ru~he,. mununl lrtlining work. Thrs prt'frr a man 
truilwd to fNl<·h 111nnunl trnining primarily for its eullurnl and preHwntinnul \'aim•,.. and to im-
pnrt ,..uch "'kills a ... un• n•co~ni:tRd by modern indthlry. 
' l'he obo\'c l'tatc•rn<>nl ;;.llCiuld not be construl'd to ht'litllc the value of. mith-J i u~hr~ ~fechanic 
.\1'1~. Tt is mt>rdy nn e-;plunntion of the situation ~~~ it l'xi:;ts in Illinois uncl otlwr ~<late;; where 
thr \\Ork i~ not l'Oiltpul~ory. 'l'hr value of such work i~ r<'!tlly vNy greal to hoy~ in Nllployment 
and lo l'Oilllllllllitit•s huving c·hildrE>n of l'e,·enth grndc• rducation or therf.'ahoul-< in iudu:;;h·y: it 
ought to he <'ll<'OUT'Ilgrd. It i" the mo!'f: fea:.ihle mnnner of insuring a -.ath•factory future for these 
c·hildrt•n. and ns ... uriug to lhP state and nation hetlt>r dtizen;;.. The method" in all • 'mith-Hughe!' 
cour:ol'>' are suffici<mtly <'111phn~izt>d at Charle:-ton In thoroughly acquaint all practical arts stu-
dents with them. 
... 
:.. 
.!. 
.., 
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The llonw Economic..: work may be placed under two major heads. courl'C:i in foods and nu-
trition and C'OIIr'<'" in ,.ewing. t'ncler the formc>r are given COUr:;e:. to prepare teachers in the 
princit>le underlying the preparation oi foods, and in the seiC'dion of food:; !or the proper nu-
trition of inclhidunls. Fn<:ts and practice in the simple and attractive serving of meals are given 
thl'ir prop<'l' place. 'l'hc t•our:-e:; in the annual school c·ntaloguc art• listed untlcr the head. Domes-
tic ~l'i<'lWI'. 
l:ou r:-e,; :w. :31. :12 run throu~hout the yrar and gh e 8 H'llll'"t Pl' hours in melhods in food 
pr<'paratiOtl. 'l'his i~ hll~<<'<l on Jlwal preparation for the fnmily, composition of foods, p1·inciples 
of eookc>ry. nnd lh<' :-lud~· of recipe~. 
Com~or a I. "l>il'tc•ti<:l-1,'' 2% ~C'mrsler hour·:<. is a study of the pl'intipl('!> of nurmal human nutri-
tion, Appli<'nliou o!' fc•rding problrm,; of the indivi<.luul . nnd the (·nlculalion nnd preparation of 
diclaries. 
Cour:-c' :~a. 'l2a H'llW~I<'r hour,., c·onsidC'rs different and betiN method,., of cookery. factors 
affecting stnn!lnrd food products, huying. and analysi!-i of .. tandnrd woducts. 
Cour:-t' :l:i . .2% ~C'nw:.-l<'r hour,;. is a study of th<' plnnning und preparation of meals for the 
family. im·luding a bhHly of the needs of chilclren. Tlw lWsflwtk t•lc•menb nn<l social opportu-
nitie,; relating to meals nrc rmphru:izrd. 
Cour:-c •l:t 221l ~C'llll':-ter hour~. i~>' a study of modrrn household cquipmrnt, Cactors which de-
tcmninc tlw ~~·IPl'lion of C'<Jnipment. and the "tudy of hcm-.t'hold phy8ic-~. 
C'our:-c II is hou,.e planning and furnishin~. Colll':-<' 15 i!' housl.'hold mnnng<'ment. This in-
clude>!' bll(lg1•ls nnd finnm•Ps, nppreeiution of pic·htr('!l. nnd hom<' lihrnril.'>'. Eorh 2% I'Cmester 
hour::. 
Cour~<' IG. 22fl '-l'nll',.l<'r l10ur-.. is home nur,.;ing nnd child carP nnd training. 
R<'"ing is listed in the catalogue under th€' hend, Domestic Art. ixteen semester hours of 
I his work nn• offE'l'P<l un<lrr the topics as follows: 'l'extib 2%. Clothing 51/:1, Garment Making 
22il· ('o~'>tume Tlt•"il!'ll 22a. Advanr<'d Dres!<making and ~ l illinery 22[1• 
J~ach studc>nt in Smith-Hu~hes Home r;;conomics takes three (jUill'l<'r:l of practice teaching, 
8 ,.;rmestc1· hou 1·s. one• qunrter in methods, one', in ind ust rinl hiRtOl'y, five. i11 education, one, in 
hy~iene, ~h. iu c·hrmislry. two. in history, two. in holuny. !our. in nrt and design, and four, in 
Rn~Jish. 'l'hr :-tud('llf may elert !'ome work in other d<'partmentR in addition to the above list 
of subj<>d,.;. lt is <'\'id<•nl that n yOlmg womon who ha~; completed with ~ood grades this pro-
g-ramm<' of study ha~ c\cc•llent nwntal equipm<'llt and phy>~ical skill to teach or to supervise the 
Ll'tH•hing oC home econmnic" in our public school~. 
1'hc o;;tudc>nl d<':-irill:! to complete tl1e two-year curric·ulum in mnnunl art~ i" rc•quir€'d to take in 
tlte 1-'pecial flc•ld . tine<' CJIUlrter:; in practice Leaching and one, in the methods of teaching the man-
uul nrt~. thrN•. in bencll woodwork, including toy-makitlfr. the care. con!'ltruction, and u~e of wood-
working took and joilwry: one quarter in hand !"teel ron~truetion. including the making of orna-
nwntal hou ... l'hold arhrh·s: two qunrrers in machine woodwork. inducling the \ll<C. installation. and 
<'nrc• oC mnc·hin('ry, 11 ~tucly of rurniture ~tructurcs and ~lyles, and the making of a fine piece of 
fmnihll'<' of the st\Hlt>nt\ own dc:-ign under the guidnnN' of his in!ltructor: one quarter of house-
hold mc>d1nnie,., which hns to do with general houc:cholcl equipment and repnir: three qunrlers 
of mechanic-nl drawin~. cm·erin~ the general practice in orthographic. isom<'tric. and oblique pro-
j<'<'lion, !'>h<'<'l lll('tal drH•Iopment. nnd lettering; one qnort<'r in frt•c-hnnd drawing. Each quarter's 
Hl'<'('pti()n Room and Teachers Offices in thP Hom(' E<·onomh·:; Department 
Director's Office OppoRitc Mnin !!;ntrance 
'J'he Home Economics work may be placed under two major heads, courses in foods and nu-
trition and courses in sewiug. l;nder the former are given courses to prepare teachers in the 
principles underlying the preparation o! foods, nncl in the selection of foods for the proper nu-
trition of individuals. Facts and tn·acticc in the simple and attractive serving of meals are given 
their prop<>r place. The courses iu the annual school catAlogue arc listed under the head. Domes-
tic ScieneC'. 
Comse~ 30. :n. 32 run tluoughout the year and give 8 semester hours in methods in food 
preparation. T11is is based on meal preparation ior the family, composition o::£ ioods, p1·inciples 
of cookery. and the study of reci1ws. 
Com~c 3-!, ··Dietetics." 2% semester hottrs, is a study of the principles of normal human nutri-
tion. appli<>ation of feeding problC'ms of lhe individual. nud the calculation and preparation of 
dietaries. 
Coms<• 33, 2% seme~:tc1' hom>~. considers diiTC'rC'nt fllld beilt' l' methods of cookery. facto1·s 
affecting ~t.andard food proilucts. buying. and annlysL of ~tandard products. 
Coun~c 31>, 2% seme, ter hom11. is a study of the phmning nnd preparation of meals !or the 
family. inc·luding n study oi the ll<'<'ds of <>hilchen. 'l'lw nestht>tic elements and social opportu-
nities relating to meals are emphasized. 
Course 43. 2% semester hour~. it; a !>tudy of modem housel1<>ld equipment, 'faelors which de-
termine the selection o£ e<JUipmcnt, and the study of household physics. 
Course 4-1 is house plAnning and furni>~hing. Course 45 is household management. This in-
cludes budgets and :finan('('!', appreciation of pictures. and home libraries. Each 2% semester 
hours. 
Course 46, 2% semestc1· hom·~. is home nursing and child car<> and training. 
Se"·ing is listed in the c.atalogue uude1· the head. Domestic Art. Sixteen semester hours of 
thi!' work arc oll'crNl tmd<'r the topics a11 follows: 'l'eA-tiles 2%, Clothing 51/s, Ga t·meut Making 
2%, Costume Design 2%. Advanced Dres:;making and :\Iillinery 2%. 
Each student ill mifh-Rughes Home Economics takes three quart<>rs of practice teaching, 
8 semester hours, one quarter in methods, one, iu industrial history, five, in education, one, in 
hygiene. :,1ix. in t"h<>mistr.\'. two. in history. two. in botany. four. in art and design. and four, in 
Euglish. The student may elect some work in other departments in addition to the aboye list 
of subject~. It ifi Pvident that a youug woman '' ho hae; completed wi.th good grades this pro-
gramme oi study has excellent mental equjpment and physical skill to teach or to supervise the 
tctlching of home economics in om public schools. 
The student tl<'!<iring to complete the h1•o-year curriculum in mnnual art-. is required to take in 
the special field. three qun t·te1·s in practice teaching and one, in the methods of teaching the man-
ual arts. three, in bench woodwork. including toy-mal..-ing, the care. construction, and usc of wood-
working tools. and joinery; one qllnrler in band steel construction. including the making of orna-
mental household articles : two quarters in machine woodwork, including the use. installation, and 
care of macl1incry. a study of furniture ;;tmctures and styles. and the making of a nne piece of 
fllrniture o( the studenfi' own design under the guidancP of his instructor: one quarter of house-
bold mechanics. which has to do with general household equipment and repair; thTec quarters 
of mecbaniral drawing. co,•ering the general practice in orthographic. isometric, and oblique pro-
jection. sheet metal dewlopment, and. lettt>ring; one quartt>l' in in~e-hand rlra"'ing. Each quarter's 
work gives two and two-lhu·ds ::emester hours of credit with lhc exception o! the nll'dl!lni<·al drawing 
and beginning \\Oodwork which give one and onl:'-lhird ~l'IM!\l(•r hours oi credit fm· t•ach «]Uarter's 
work. 
In addition to the. work n•cJtLired in the special field, llw two-year manual urts aludent takes 
three CJUilrler:; in Englbh; fiw. in education and p ·ycholugy; one. in t>conomic.->: lw o, in physics, 
~<elc<:h•d for manual nrb ,tudt>nt:.; one. in botany (deudrolo~y); ouc. in libmry u,c; and t-i.x, in 
physical Pducatiou. Thc librnry n,..e and the phy!lteal cdtl('Hlion nrc rcquirl'd of all junior college 
-.tucll:'nl>l in every currkulum. 
'l'he !our-year student 111 indctstrial arts takes the sn111e work a' the two-year student for 
the ihst two years anct is eligible for the two-year diplomn if he wishes H. In his third and 
fourth years, he l111s onf' qunrtcr in the history o.r industrial education; one, in ornl 11:nglish; one, 
in lhe psychology of high ~<chool subjects; two, in history; one, in hygiene. l n lhe Npccial :field 
he ha& one quartE'l' in :;hcct metal "·ork; one. in electrical con:>lruction; one, in forging and O"A'"J-
acetylene welding; one. in wood pattern making: two. iu caqwnlry; two, in mcla.l machine shop 
work; lwo. in automooiiP mE>c·hanic~: three. in printing. including linotype work: h\O, in archi-
tectural drawing: two. in achnnN>d engineering draw in~. .'<•mor college l'ludenh- have a chance 
to ele<·t the quarter,; of work in other fields if they choo>'c>. 'l'hi,; gives them an opportunity to ac-
quire enough work !or a minor subject in science. history, or Engli!:>h. 
Htudents who made 1•vcn a fair shO\\iug in their work in manual and intlu11trial arts are meet-
ing with excellent succe~ , in various parts of the state and nation, in teaching nntl in commercial 
work. 
'rhiriy-.five, h1dents Can \Vork in This Bench Room at One 1-'imc. omplrs of Bc.>ginning Bench Work May Be "ecn on the, heU 
Explanation of Terminology 
Profl'~~or Charles ~\. Bennett. in his book "The :llanuul \ rh." scientifically groups the 
various phnH•s of l1and activity in the public !!Chools under five main heads: 
(o.) '£he graphic arts or all phases of drawing. 
(b) '!'he mcchauic a.l't~; or consb'uclion iu wood and mt>tnl. 
(c) ' !'he pla,.Uc arts or construction of hrick. tile, potlt'ry, terra colla, nnd concrete 
work. 
(d) 'L'he tn-tile art:<. which include nll of the proct.>""('" imohed in the making of fabrics. 
(~>) The book-mukin~ arts. which include printing. Pngraving. lettering. leaU1er tool-
ing, book-hindmg, and cont<trudiou work with pnpc1·, cardboard, m1<l pa~itc. 
(C) '!'he culinary arts. if cooking is more art than science•. 
The- word. mnnual. h. derived from the Latin. mnnus. meaning hnnd or pertaining lo the hand. 
or being dmw hy the hand. Therefore, lrr. B(>lllll'tt',- U~ie of the tenn. ''The Mnnual Arts," to 
denott• all or the handwork done in school ~ . cientifically proper. 
'l'he gt·llt>ral public doe~ not care to be :;cientific and neithc·r do school people, con,.equently 
we find a good many confn~ing lertnli used to dt.>::-ignate the various nc·tivities listed above. Some 
school men sprak of the mechtmic arts in woodwork as simply "ntlllHHll." T his is not so bad if 
they would renlizc that lhc work in the sewing cln~sc>,; i~ al~o "numunl." ~!any men ~peak of 
woodw()rk as mauual training and of mechanical drawing. free-hand drawing, textile work, and all 
the otlwr fonn~o of handwork a subjects not having anything in common with manual training. 
Petty jrnlousif'" among reprc>:-l'ntatives of the different type· of manual arb have caused their ad-
vocatc•s to forgrt or ignore thc> l'cientific l>asis for their work and t<l refer to it as though it be-
longed to a dilferent and more important field. 'rhc term, "illdus!l'inl arts," is u~cd by many 
school rrwn nnd others who mean simply woodwork. . 'cienfiflcnlly, lhis lerm Tefc>rs to nny of the 
manual arts which are tau~ht according to thc> mcth<ld:- used in industry. '!'hey may be any of the 
manual a rill os listed by :\f r. Bennett if the major empha"i"' i~ production. 
ome superintendents spt'ak of the "vocational work" they nrt• doing. when they mean some 
woodwork and drawing. ."'cientifically, any subject in the curriculum may be vocolional if it is 
direct prepnration !or a mcam; of earning a livelihood. The lcrm, •·prevocational work," is used 
by many who hn,·c no \'l'ry ddiuite notion of just what th<>y ml'an, hut who belie\'C that wood-
work and drml'ing are "prevocational." Any of the manual arts may be prevocational. if they 
are prc.~cnted in :-;hort unit <lr try-out coun-e,., \\ ilh the :-pecific purpo~c of di:-covering native ap-
titude:-. whiC'h in turn wilJ indicate the mo~t "Uitahle ,·ocational training to he lat<>r pursued by 
the indiYiduals in the prevocational classes. 
Perhaps the terminology most easily understood by the gt>nl'rnl public as covt>ring the manual 
arts in H:hool work is '·practical arts." These word!<, though vn~uc and indefinite, hold for most 
people the i<lC'a of a variety of acth·ities which are to hnve a mon• rNll value in the lives of the chil-
dren than will aritlnnetic or English-untnte os that may be. Tlw words, "practiral arts," seem to 

connote doing things with the hands. yet we know that any subject in tlw curriculum may be exceed-
ingly practical for someone. Home economi~. domestic ~ciencc, and hou~t>hold 11 rh nre terms which 
really Dt't-d til-fining for the average indh"idual. yet he will be ~ati fled wtth them as ·•practical arts." 
Heprt>~ent.ativcs of manual arts activities are willing to have their work grouped under the 
tenn, "practical art~," while some of them do not care lo have their work referred to as the 
manual arts, feeling that the mechanic arts get the major emphasi~<. 'J'bis feeling is due pri-
marily tu the luck o{ knowledge on the part of the representatives of tlw work in school, the 
teacl1cr>~ a~ wl'll as the ~chool officers being unfamiliar with the basi::; of the terminology they use. 
'l'hc l<'l'tll, ·'pnH'IiC'al arts," as used by the Eastern IllinoiR • 'tate •reachers College at Charles-
ton, is for the mollt part sound, as describing the work Clll'l'iecl on in this department, for the 
work is given to directly prepare the students taking it for the vocation of teaching the manual 
arts in lhc public schools. It consists of the most practicul wol'k the department has been able 
to devise, having well in mind the place of the manunl nrls in education, nnd the needs of the 
public schools. We recognize that the terminology describing out· work here C'nnnot apply to the 
work given in the public schools, as it does to colleges, univer11ities. nnd trade I'Chool!t 
A l!'ew of the Machiites in the ~lill Room. nu~t nnd ::;h1n ings At·e Exhaubted through the Floor lo f twincmlot· Hl'lo" 
Growth of the Practical Arts at the Eastern Illinois 
State Teachers College 
'l'hl' pre~t·nt c:..t<•nt oi the courses in the prnclical arln and the plant for admiuistering them 
ib thw to 11 stendily increasing demand for teachers from the de!Jnrtmcnt. who have had adequate 
oppo1·tunity to know the field. and to the valuable work don<' by the grndnntes in various parts of 
the ~tnt<• and nation. 
'l'hc 'J'encl ll'l'~ College at Uharleston has always Clldca.vor<>d to srond foa· the best in instructors 
und in facilitie.- for teaching. 'l'he photographs of the pruct ical arts dcpn rtmcnt show that great 
care> hM been takt•u to provide adettuate laboratories and cttuipment in urth.•r that the prospective 
teaclwr m this field JH'ed not be disappointed in any parl of his training, nor in the opportunities 
for pmcticol experi<'nl'e which he has a right to expect. 'l'he word, elabornlc, ~>hould nol npply to 
laborntory t><jUipnwnt. Care has been taken that the word, adequate, he de~criptive oi thr plant 
at Churle,;ton and thut no more than is proper in the way of equipment lx- planned ur bought. 
It j ... \\ ith con,.idt>ruhle :;ati;;i'oction to the college that tht• ~tal€' high school visitor on hi~ recent 
vbit ~o favorably judged what he found bt>re. 
f•'rom a n·r~ nwde,;t beginning in handwork courscl.' for the primary and intermediate gradelo 
the~e t·our,:e, incn·a~cd in U&'fuhw:; and in the last ten ycarb were found to have t>nrolled about 
hnont)-five huncln>tl ~<tudent.... Among the:-t> wer(' >'Oillt' who wanted mud1 more t'X}Wtience in 
kindf(•d work, and f·tmr,-e~' in woodwork and drnwing ht•cnmc popular. Young m<'n began to 
find h'tl<'hing po~itaon~ ot good salaries in this field. , 'oon it nppcorcd advisable and necessary 
lo JHO\ ide lurg('J' 'lutnter~ for the numbe1·s entering the <'<lurscs in manual arts. The home 
economic,- work in the school was barely functioning. in fact. ii was steadily declining. 
due lo the 'mith-Hughes lnw "ith which it wa~ unnhJ,. to cope. It was decided that. 
u nt'\1 plant should house the home economics and m<'choni(' 11rts together for two reasons. It 
wnt~ dN•med E'nsier to get unde1· way one large buildi11g Uwn two smaller ones, and the work be-
ing n branch o( the manual 1nts, scie.ntin<'ally Rp<'aking. CClll lcl propel'ly be in tbr same building. 
An nclequate planl would enable it to function also . 
• \ great dl'al of time was taken in planning the building and the <'quipment. After some two 
yl•llr~< of btudy thl' matter was put before the state legislature in 1921. The appropriation was 
not nlluwctl. 'l'wo more ypm·s of shtdy and cramped qunl'lt•r,; Cllnscd 11 bill to be introduced at 
I hr IW\l ses~ion of the legi81nturc in 1923. Again the bill was voted down. After another two 
year,. of planmng. n bill was again introduced in 1925. 'l'hi..; lime a building with equipment was 
a limn-d. Ground "a" not broken for the building until the :;pring of l!l27. )lost of the appro-
priation wa, allowt'<l to lap. e and another session of the lf'gil;lature, thul of 1927. r<'appropriated 
the 11mount whi(•h ll!Hl laps<'d. The construction of the building was very slow and it was not 
untd in the spring of 1929 thal the practical arts deparhn<'lll come into its own. It wa~ really 
not until the !all uf 1929 that e\'erything was in place and in smooth running order. 
Tlw nrrangt'lll<'nt of tht• rooms and (!(tllipment i ...... lwwn on lh<' tloCir phm,.. 
...... 
~~ .!.~:·~~:·:-. 
· ·~·" 
.. :.:.·.··"' 
' l'hc ,'\\ ing 'n\1 in the Lumber Storage Room Is a Convenience iu 0Piting Proper Lengths of Material for lho .Mill Hoom 
The Cost of the Practical Arts 
In the printing. drawing, and mechanic arts eourses, in order lo have on hand ('ertain sup-
plies which mny be nt'l.'rled daily so as to cause no interruption of the student's clnss period. the 
state rnnintailts n. store nt the building from which such supplies arc issued as needs arise. The 
cost o£ lhe>I'O supplies is returned to the state ftom time to linH' during the school yef. F or 
some of !he supplies ~mch n~ 11nils, screws, sandpaper, drawing paper, blueprint paper, coping 
saw blndt•s, primary and intermediate grade handwork supplies, a blanket charge of one dollar 
is made for Mch half credit C':lnled in the cour .. t>. By rea~onahly t·nrt-iul distribution of these sup-
plio,; tht• chargt• of one dollar is :;ufficient. Lumber is sold to tlw ~tudcnts who care to purchase 
from the ~<·houl supplies. From one to two cents per square fool is added to the cost of lumber 
when it i::; ~old to slud<'nts; lo <'over waste aud frt>ight. The amounl varies according to the cost 
of thr wood. 'l'ht' ~<>lling price will exceed the cost about ten per (•ent. This is al~o found to 
be adequafl' to ofT,.,et it!< co,-t. The studenfs c:upplie-; cost him slightly more than whole:-ale and 
are con:-id<>rnbly le~s than in many technical cour:-e" elsewhere. 
In the sewing cour,.e:.. there i a very small laboratory chnrge o! thirty-fi\'e cent:; a quarter, 
which COV<'fti <'<'l'lain ~uppJi1·~ furnished l1y tJw state to the di'JillfhllCllt. tudents bring the tex-
tiles upon '' hich they work. I n domestic science cour~cs many of the supplies nrc perishable and 
must thert•fore be bought nl retail from local groci'rs. This m'<:('s~ital<'s an expenditure on the 
part of llli' ~>ludent o! from three to four dollar" a C)uarter. 
Il lllll)' he :;ecn from lhi,_ that practicaJ arb lllstruction may be :-elf-supporting. 'fhe initial 
cost for CCJUipmcnt i. greater lhnn for arithmetic or reading, bul \Hlh r€'asonahle care such equip-
ment "ill ln~t as long as Lhc ~>chool building. No community is juslifird in not orrcring practical 
arts work on the grounds of comparative exp<>nH<' to Lhe tax}Jaycrs. ' !'he returns from such invest-
mt'nts Ulllllllly prove to be less remote or more tangible than from somP of the courses which tradi-
tion has el'tnbli:o;hcd permanently in schools. 
1'o the student in many of the mechanic arts may be given the pnvilege of not paying for the 
:;~upplies he uses providing that the problem on which he works is made well enough to be sold 
for th<' c·o)<t of the matc,rial. . 'uch an offer ou lhe part of tlw instrm·tor to the :.Indent remoYes 
the studrnt's nntipathy for undertaking the problem ii he ft'els tmahl<' to pay for it und puts him 
at his c•nsr in thc> clas,;. 'l'lw l'ludent ah11ost always de,·elops sut"h 1111 interest in the problem and 
such a dc•sir1• to po~~e~;,; llw fruits of his own efTorls that he is willing to pay for tlw materials in 
it. He oft('n cannot he induced to part 'dth it for profit. 

KE'I TO :FLOOH PLA-xs OF TJIE PH.\("J'l('.\L .\WI'S BL"LLOI.XG 
I. Table for Containers 
2. Varnhd\ und Stain Cabinets 
3. Paint and Lacquer Containers 
1. 'l'able 
5. ~ !WilY Booth 6 x 6 
G. ~hell·es 
7. Glue Horse 
8. Glue Pots 
9. ll and Screws 
Ul. lla1· Clamps 
11 . Slnl< 
12. Laundry Tubll 
13. Lumbe1· Racks 
II. Cut-Orr Table 
1:\. l-\wlng Saw 
16. Short Lumber 
li. ('ase 
18 Uenrh 
19 Stake Tables 
Tables on v. hlcb are mounted small 
marhlnell for sheet metal work. The 
druwers contain the small tools which 
are shown on the directory near the 
t>ntrancl' 
:!1. Cot nice Drake 
:!:!. Small Stock Cabinet 
23. Tuol Ca~;e 
2 1. 
:Hi. 
26 
•)~ 
wl 
Coat nark 
Sti'PI l-ockers 
lnstructot•'s Desk 
Hol(l!'l'lng Table and Furnaces 
28. Pottet·y Kiln 
2!1. Mort lse Machine 
30. 12 Inch Jointer 
31. Sink 
32. 
33. 
H 
35. 
3G. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
IU 
11. 
I'' 
13. 
1-t. 
Sow llench 
Hu1·fn<'e Plane•· 
Dust Collec t o1· Conlrol 
ShPif 
Supplle!i 
Wurk Benches 
•rnble 
ll!'t\C'h 
Arlll Chairs 
Dt'sk 
'I'Hlt' Cublnf't 
fntJ)OSing Table 
Halle) CnbtnPtR 
15. Mnke-Ueady Table 
46 PrPI!. Room Cabinet 
Plott>n Press s by 12 
Platpn Press 12 by 18 
Cuunl Rail 
li. 
IS. 
1!1, 
50. Lee Cylinder Press 
51. Rc1ller Cnl1lm>l 
52. Rnck fCII' Chases 
53. Punrh l'erforntot• 
51. PUJ)CI' Cutter 
55. '1'nblt' 
66. Wlt·e Stllcher 
u7. Bindery •r ablc 
G8. Prool' Pt'Cilll 
69. Oe!!l< 
GO. Sloclt Shelves 
61. l .. avaiOl'Y 
62. 'l'ool Pan('l 
63. Imposing Table 
6-t. Lnl ht' Dog Ruck 
65. Drowtng Dour(ll! and lnlltt·ument.S 
1. Auto f~nglnes und Chassis 
2. Desk 
3. Cabinet 
4. Compressor nnd Tank 
5. Welding Table 
6. Aretylent' Generator 
i. O:~.ygPn Tank 
8. Arbor Pr('~S 
9. Portable Crane 
10. Trark for Holst 
11. Radial Drill 
12. Shaver 
13. Mlllln,g Machine 
14. Grinder 
15. 01•111 P1'CIIR 
16. Puwet· Hammer 
li. J<'ontc 
18. Lathes 
19. Blue Print Machine 
20. Orylng Ruck 
21. Prlnl \VnRhot• 
22. Storngc Sholr 
23. Toot CuAo 
2•1. Work Bonchcll 
25. Saw to'llet·ll 
26. Onntl Saw 
27. ~undt't 
28. Tl'immN· 
1. Tables 
2. Sinks 
3. StOH'R 
I. Cases 
5. l nclnerntor 
6 Olsploy C':al.'e 
i. Oellk 
Cupbonrds 
l .. lnotyJX' added In 1930 
Spraying Paints and Lacquers Is Safe and Efficient in Our Metal Spray Booth with Motor Exhaust 
~tuclt•nt. Pln,.fl'rin~ Gpper Pnrt of Garage Which Ill' BuilL At Ldt ~Ja~· He ~C't'll the 
Finished Building 
Other Types o( Uarages Buill by 'tudcnl~; iu ('nrp<>HII'}' ('hls~l' .. 
A Corner of the Wood Finishing Room, Showing Supply Cnses nnd Mixing Table with Carrying Agents and Water l:)enl Uonlainers 

Blue Print Washing and Drying Apparatus iD a Corn('r of the Blue Print Hoom. A Dietzgcu \·ertical PriDting lluchine Is in 
Another Corner 



A Bnllt'l',Y of Fully !•:quipped Indh·idual ~lotor Drive South Ht•lHl Lnlh<>ii Occupy a Portion oi the Large O('neral ~ll'lnl Shop 
Jmli\ itluol .Uotor Drive Is the Rule in 'l'his :Mnchine :::ihop. ' l'he Room Is Eighty Feet Long nnd Is \\'ell l.ightPd 
l'l<>nty of Apparatus i\Iakes It l)os~iblc l'or a 'l'horough l nilinlion into the Myste1·ies of the Aulon~obilc 

The Practice Room for Domestic Science, Showing a Large Class of High School Girls. Their Student Teache1· Is in the 
Corner of Room 

Excellent Sewing Tables with Individual Lockers Are Used by the College Classes in Dressmaking and Design 
Domestic Science Is a Pleasure in ']'his \\'ell Ligbt~d-nnd Orderly ·workshop 
, tudent 'l'eachers and Training rl'cachcr wi I h H Clo~>s of (i rnmmar . chool Girls in 'ewi ug 



Hear View of the Practical Arts Building As Seen from the South Campus 
